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JOURNaL PaGe colleGe aGe SeSSion 1

GoSpel of John overview
J o h n ’ S  M a i n  t h i n g

DiGGinG in

Purpose Statement

Who… did what?

John 2:22

John 4:39

John 9:35-38

John 11:23-27

takinG it inwarD  
  

Eternal Life. So What?

Eternal life isn’t something we can easily comprehend. But it’s a real thing—and it may come sooner than we might 
expect. Journal your thoughts (syntax and style don’t matter—just write what comes to mind) about the questions 
below. If you don’t consider yourself a believer, feel free to skip down to the question under NOT THERE?

Has believing in Jesus changed my life in any real way? If so, how? If not, why not?

How does my lifestyle (outlook, personality, behavior) reflect the fact that I’m personally connected to the Creator 
of the universe?
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JOURNaL PaGe colleGe aGe SeSSion 1

JOURNaL PaGe hiGh School 2 SeSSion 1John wrote his Gospel so others would know “these signs” and believe in Jesus as the Christ. How can my life be a 
sign that points others to believe in Jesus as the Christ?

finish This senTence
Because I believe in Jesus as the Christ, the Son of God, I will…

NOT THERE?
If you don’t consider yourself a believer, take a moment to articulate where you are in the process. Choose an option 
(or two) below that best describes your level of belief, and write a comment in the space that follows.

a. I proactively choose not to believe.
b. I’m indifferent to belief; it’s just not that important to me.
c. I have been an active believer in the past, but right now I’m just not so sure.
d. I’m close to believing, but I feel there’s still a missing piece or two.




